
9:00 Uhr:     Departure from the hotel

10:00 Uhr:   Guided tour through the garden Arboretum 
                      „Kámon“ Szombathely  
                      www.kamoniarboretum.hu

13:00 Uhr:   Lunch at the hotel zur Lebing Au in Hartberg  
         www.gasthof-pack.at

15:00 Uhr:   Guided tour and tasting at oil mill Fandler in 
                      Pöllau  - www.fandler.at

17:00 Uhr:   Visiting the root show garden and the castle   
                      park Pöllau 
         www.naturpark-poellauertal.at

18:30 Uhr:   Arrival and dinner at Boutique Hotel Erla, 
                      Stubenbergsee  - www.seehotel-erla.at

AUSTRIA - EASTERN STYRIA
Alpine meadows with wild herbs 
and orchids, romantic flower vil-
lages, sunny fruit gardens and 
vineyards. – In the East of Sty-
ria you can find an incomparable 
countryside idyll where authentic 
protagonists live in a traditional 
and sustainable way. The Eastern 
Styria invites you to enjoy special 
and unique gardens with different 
botanical and cultural focus are-
as. We would like to take you on 
an amazing garden treasure hunt! AT
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SLOVENIA - POMURJE
Eastern Slovenia is a land of wide 
fields and rolling landscapes, storks, 
wind-rattles, floating mills, healing 
waters, energy points, picturesque 
wine-growing hills, unique tradi-
tions and dialects and, most im-
portantly, it’s home to hospitab-
le people. This landscape is rich 
in natural thermal spas that will 
strengthen and re-energise you. 
The region is home to three pro-
tected nature areas: Nature Park 
Goričko, Nature Park Ljutomer – Je-
ruzalem and Nature Park Negova.

The route was produced in the framework of the project „Garden Route“. 

HUNGARY - KOMITAT VAS
Welcome to the western gate of 
Hungary, to Vas County. Where the 
West meets the Southern West, 
where Alpine slopes dissolve into 
the valleys of rivers and brooks, the-
re you can find Vas county. Whilst 
passing through Vas County, the 
visitor can sense the calm of quit 
harmony. People living here are ca-
ring a lot about this land, which can 
be seen in the varying beauty of it.

CROATIA - MEDIMURJE
In the northernmost part of Croa-
tia, between the Drava and Mura, 
with green hills and rich plains, 
there is a charming little place 
called Medjimurje. Both simple and 
splendid, its uniqueness has always 
amazed people and it proudly be-
ars the name of „Cvjetnjak Hrvats-
ke” (Croatia’s flower garden). Just 
a step away from major European 
cities, the perfect combination 
of tradional and modern with a 
lot to offer has evolved from rich 
cultural-historical foundations. 

GARDEN ROUTE
THROUGH 4 COUNTRIES

  Croatia  -  Slovenia  -  Hungary  -  Austria
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Garden highlights
Culinary
Manufactories
Natural beauties

Garden Aboretum Kámon in Szombathely Vinegar manufactory Oswald/Schaffer in Koglhof

4. DAY - Hungary and Austria 5. DAY - Austria

8:30 Uhr:    Departure from the hotel

9:30 Uhr:    Guided tour and tasting at the vinegar manu- 
        factory Oswald/Schaffer 
        www.essigmanufaktur.at

11:00 Uhr:  Guided tour and tasting at the bio farm Schloffer  
        in Anger - www.schloffer.at

13:00 Uhr:  Lunch at restaurant Kirchenwirt Hofer in Puch     
                     bei Weiz -  www.kirchenwirt-puch.at

15:00 Uhr:  Castle, garden and zoo of Herberstein in 
                     St. Johann bei Herberstein 
        www.herberstein.co.at        
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8:30 Uhr:    Departure from the hotel

8:45 Uhr:    Visiting the mill house and mill road in Sveti   
                     Martin - http://svetimartin.hr/mlinarska-kuca

10:30 Uhr:  Visiting the park and ceramics Valkaj in Zelezna 
                     Gora - www.keramos-valkaj.com

12:00 Uhr:  Arrival in Slovenia

12:30 Uhr:  Dinner at the restaurant „Puhan“ in Bogojina
        www.turizempuhan.si

14:00 Uhr:  Guided tour through the tropical garden Ocean 
                     Orchids in Dobrovnik - www.oceanorchids.si

15:00 Uhr:  Bukovnica Lake- www.bukovniskojezero.si/page

16:30 Uhr:  Vinarium: viewing platform and tasting of 
                     regional delicacies and local vines   
                     www.vinarium-lendava.si

18:00 Uhr:  Arrival and dinner at the hotel „Panonska vas” in
                     Tešanovci - www.panonskavas.si

8:30 Uhr:     Departure from the hotel

9:00 Uhr:     Visiting the town park, Belmura castle and 
                      museum in Murska Sobota
        www.pomurski-muzej.si
   
10:00 Uhr:  Guided tour through the garden of remenbrance  
                      and comradeship, Petanjci 
        www.dr-siftar-fundacija.org

11:00 Uhr:  Guided tour through the nature park Goričko
        www.park-goricko.org
 
12:30 Uhr:   Arrival in Hungary

13:00 Uhr:   Lunch in Restaurant Pajta
                      Pajta symbolizes the harmony between man 
                      and nature.   - www.pajta.hu 

14:30 Uhr:  Educational trail “Life in the meadow orchard” 
                      We learn the origin and the benefit of meadow
                      orchards. - www.orseg.info

16:30 Uhr:   Guided tour and tasting in “Batha Porta” 
                      The family is a traditional pumpkin seed 
                      oil producer. - www.bathaporta.hu

18:30 Uhr:  Arrvial and dinner at Gotthard 
       Therme Hotel & Conference, Szentgotthárd
        www.gotthard.accenthotels.com  

Tourismusregionalverband Oststeiermark
St. Johann bei Herberstein 100, 8222 Feistritztal, Austria
gardenroute@oststeiermark.com        www.oststeiermark.com

Etno Art Travel – Destination Management Company
MALO SELO d.o.o. , Lopatinec, V. Nazora 22, Croatia 
etnoart@etnoart-travel.com                www.etnoart-travel.com

Self-Government Office of Vas County
1.Berzsenyi D. Square, 9700 Szombathely, Hungary
info@vasmegye.hu                         www.vasmegye.hu

Kreslin Consulting mag. Sonja Kreslin s.p.
Finzgarjeva Ulica 16, Murska Sobota 9000, Slovenia
sonja@skc.si                       www.skc.si

Information

11:00 Uhr:   Arrival in Međimurje

11:00 Uhr:   „Međimurska priroda“ - information about 
                      biodiversity and abundance of plant and animal  
                      species of the region - 
                      www.medjimurska-priroda.info/centar

13:00 Uhr:   Lunch at the restaurant Međimurski dvori
         www.medjimurski-dvori.hr

15:00 Uhr:   „Perivoj Zrinski“ - guided tour through the 
                      museum and walk through the gardens and 
                      parks in Čakovec  - http://mmc.hr

17:30 Uhr:   „Medeni vrt“ - guided tour and tasting of honey 
                      products - www.hrt.hr/302477/magazin

19:00 Uhr:   Overnight stay at the hotel LifeClass Terme Sveti 
                      Martin - www.spa-sport.hr

International Garden Route
through 4 countries

Croatia - Slovenia - Hungary - Austria

Educational trail “Life in the meadow orchard” in Szalafő-Pityerszer LifeClass Terme Sveti Martin Tropical garden Ocean Orchids in Dobrovnik Town park in Murska Sobota

1. DAY - Croatia 2. DAY - Croatia and Slovenia 3. DAY - Slovenia and Hungary

The international Garden Route is a unique, 5-day discovery 
journey through the border areas of four countries – Aust-
ria, Slovenia, Croatia and Hungary! Experience enchanting 
landscapes, nature parks, wonderful castle and monastery 
gardens, romantic show gardens and botanical gardens as 
well as traditional manufactories with delicious regional pro-
ducts from orchards, herb and farm gardens.

Group travellers discover the characteristics and differences 
of the culinary and garden highlights between the four coun-
tries. The short distance between the program points as well 
as the beautiful nature reserve ensure a delightful journey.


